Metabolism and disposition of the antiviral nucleoside analogue AM365 in the isolated perfused rat liver.
The present study was designed to investigate the hepatic disposition of the prodrug AM365 and the generated antiviral guanosine analogue, AM188 in the isolated perfused rat liver (IPL). The livers of rats (n=12) were isolated and perfused with Krebs-Henseleit pH 7.4 buffer to which AM365 was added as a bolus to achieve an initial perfusate concentration of 22.4 micromol/L. During the 120-min period after administration of AM365, bile was collected in 10-min intervals and perfusate was collected at the mid-point of these intervals. Concentrations of AM365 and AM188 in perfusate and bile were quantified by HPLC. Following administration of AM365, its concentration in perfusate declined and the concentration of AM188 increased; the sum of the molar concentrations remained constant. The clearance and hepatic extraction ratio of AM365 were 3.3+/-2.4 mL/min and 0.110+/-0.079, respectively. The cumulative amount of AM365 excreted in bile during the 120-min perfusion period was approximately 0.21% of the bolus dose, and 0.36% of the total amount of AM365 cleared by the liver during the period. The cumulative amount of AM188 excreted in bile was about 0.48% of the total amount of AM188 formed during the perfusion period. In conclusion, AM365 was metabolised to AM188, which appeared to be the only metabolite and was not further biotransformed. The biliary excretion of AM365 and AM188 was negligible.